How to Request Access to Clearsense Discover:
Guidance for UArizona Faculty Researchers and Study Coordinators

To receive **access to Discover**, please take the following steps:

1. If you already have a Banner Health vendor ID, please request access to the AD group (see #2 below), if you do not have a vendor ID:
   a. Request a Banner Health account / vendor ID, by sending the following email:
      Laura.Wilkes@bannerhealth.com
      Don.Saner@bannerhealth.com
      Sarah.Sasaki@bannerhealth.com

      Hi, Laura/Don/Sarah. I would like to request a Banner Health vendor ID, so that I can access Discover for research.

      [Fill in info below.]

      Name:
      Email:
      Phone Number:
      Physical address where you work:
      Supervisor’s Name:
      Supervisor Email:

2. **Request Discover AD group access:**
   Once you have a Banner Health vendor ID, email BHHonestBrokerDataRequest@bannerhealth.com to submit the AD group request on your behalf.

3. **To log in to Discover:**
   a. Log in to the Banner Health Portal with your Banner Health account: https://portal.bannerhealth.com/.

**Please Note:** Copy and paste https://secure.clearsensecloud.com/login/banner into your bookmarks manager and not the URL that you are redirected to.

If you have issues logging into your Banner Health account, please call the support desk at 602-747-4444.
Discover detail:

- Discover provides self-service access to de-identified / aggregated data. It is for the initial purpose of cohort creation, data exploration, and trial feasibility.
- In order to get identifiable information for recruitment, you will still need to go through the IRB and Honest Broker processes. You can reach out to Don Saner at Banner for more detail on this.
- Discover training guides and resources can be found in the Research Catalog, or by going to the Teams folder: Discover Resources.